DIETETICS & NUTRITION
LIBRARY RESEARCH & RESOURCE SESSION
WELCOME TO EMU!

Elizabeth Bucciarelli, Professor, Health Sciences Librarian
Email: ebucciare@emich.edu Office: 103-G Halle Library Phone: 734.487.2506
Appointment Calendar: http://emich.libcal.com/appointment/5633

Halle Library Main Page

- Help guides & short videos -
  o https://guides.emich.edu/help/researchBasics
  o https://guides.emich.edu/help/howto

**NOTE**: All electronic resources may be accessed off-campus using your NetID

In-Person Research Help

Health & Medicine
- Library Research Instruction Classes taught by the librarian at the request of the classroom faculty
- Personal or Group Appointments – contact me using my electronic calendar http://emich.libcal.com/appointment/5633 or by email: ebucciare@emich.edu

Basic Library
- Information Reference Desk in the Halle library – 734-487-2445
- Ask-a-Librarian Service – chat research help from degreed librarians at EMU & other colleges & universities
- Academic Projects Center (APC) - Rm. 116 Halle Library, M-Th, Fall & Winter semesters only – research & writing assistance
Library Resources

Books
- **Dietetics & Nutrition Research Guide** - [https://guides.emich.edu/dietetics](https://guides.emich.edu/dietetics)
- All types of resources can be searched using the white *E*search box on the Halle Library’s main page: - [https://www.emich.edu/library/](https://www.emich.edu/library/)
- Many books are electronically accessible; use your NetID to access ebooks on or off campus
- Books are available in both electronic & print formats.
- *Dietetics & nutrition print books* are located:
  - In the RC, RD, RM, and TX call number areas on the 3rd floor of the Halle Library
  - Newer print books are located in the 3rd floor of the Halle Library
  - Older books & journals are available from on-site storage with a 10 minute retrieval time

Journals
- Available in three formats
  - Full-text electronic journals, follow various links & icons, e.g.,
    - ![Full Text Online](https://findit.emich.edu)
  - *Journal Title* block located on the Halle Library’s web page
  - *Hard copies* – 2nd floor of Halle Library
  - *Older journals* – on-site storage

Interlibrary Loan (ILL)
- When materials needed are not available from the EMU library, faculty, staff, and currently enrolled students can place requests for delivery to EMU. This can be done through MeLCat or Interlibrary Loan, or learn about visiting other libraries.
- See link here for details: [https://www.emich.edu/library/services/get_other_libraries.php](https://www.emich.edu/library/services/get_other_libraries.php)

Printing
- **Undergraduate students** are provided $25.00 of b/w printing per semester at .07 cents per page
- **Graduate students** are provided with $35.00 of b/w printing per semester at .07 cents per page